
AW-1767

B.Sc. (Part-III) Semester-Vl Ex{miDation

PETROCHEMICAL SCIENCE

'l-ime : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note r-(i) Question No. I is compulsory.

(2) Remaining six questions carry 12 marks each.

(3) Give chemical cquation and draw diagram wherever necessary.

l. (A) Fitl in the blanks uith appropriate u,ords :

(D _ catalyst constitute a different phase in the reaction medium.

(ii) The _ is dehned as the number of waves which can pass through a point in
one second.

(iii) LNG is the important feed stock for _ type of IIC.

(iv) The _ of the catalyst includes its constituents, physical form, the texture and

stucturc. 2

(B) Choose the corect altemative :

(D _ solvent produces greatcst migration and this gives bctter separation.

(a) Polar (b) Non-polar

(c) Anti-polar (d) None of the above

(ii) Natural gas is essentially _ and represents the cleanesl and richest fonn of
commerciallv available cnergy.

(a) Propane (b) Butane

(c) Pantane (d) Mcthane

(iii) One of the disadvantages of _ as a fuel is smoke evolution from burdng
$hich lcads to environmental pollution.

(a) Fucl oil (b) Natural gas

(c) Coal (d) LPG

(iv) Hydrogen means clean energy that is :

Hydrogen -+ Energy +

(a) Water (b) Hydrogen

(c) Oxygen (d) Nitrogen 2

(C) A-nswcr in obe sentence :

(0 $'hat is Pollutant ?

(ii) Define Beer's law.

(iiD Vhat h chromophore ?

(iv) Which catalyst is used in desulfurizatioE process for production of syngas ? 4
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2. (A) Define the follouing'.rith iheir units and formula :

(i) Wave numbcr. l

(ii) \trIavelength. 3

(B) What is electromagnetic spe.trum ? Discuss different regions of electromaEnelic sfeco-um'

6

oR
3. (P) Which are special ch,racl.ristics of clcctromagnctic radiation I 6

(Q) Describe principle antl the,rD of Uv-\'isible spcctrophotometer. 6

4. (A) $hat are the importarn aspcits used to slud) the N\'1R spe:tra'l 6

(B) WhiclL are the nlain princirrles of lvorking involved in mass speclroscopl' ? 6

OR

5. (P) Describe the expc mental rnethod used in NMR spectroscopl with respect to all their

instrument parts. 6

(Q) What is mass spectrurr 'l ll\plain in dclail. 6

6. (A) Iixplain the theory of gas chromatography. 6

(R) Which are the varioui at)plio3tions of IIPLC ? 6

oIl
7. (P) Discuss rhe characrerislic IL'ature ofllPLC. 6

(Q) What is chromatography '. IJraw a well labelled diagram rrhouing classificalion of
chromatographic method. 6

8. (A) Chcmical industies (onsume bulk of dre catal,vsts ior various processcs. Describe

oxidation catal)st rvith exzmplc. 6

(B) What is catalyst ? Comprre homogcncous and heterogenoous catalysts wjth their

imponance. 6

OR

9. (P) N'torphologl of catalyst is more important, uhy ? Erplain irr dctail. 6

(Q) Reforming operation is inlportant part of petrolcum industrics. Desc be advances in

thcse relbrmilrg catallst crnrposition. 6

10. (A) What is biomass I frescribe the imporlance of biom.Lss al a resource for various

chemicals. 6

(B) Duet<,oil crisis; "coa1 is an altemative to petroleum oil". How ? Explain with examples.

6

OR
I l. (P) Why iDtegratcd pekochemical complcxcs are establishcd ? Explan in detail \,"ift adlantages

of these intcgrated complexes. 6

(Q) What is synthctic fuel ? Wh1, hydrogcn is fuel of lomorrow ? Give the advantages o[
hydrogen fuel. 6

12. (A) What is air pollution I l)esc be air pollution by chemical industries. 6

(B) What is BOD (lliolopical rjxygen Demand) ? Lxplain this ,erm in detail. 6

OR
13. (P) Itow COD of water is crlculated ? $'h! : Explain with respect ro rcagert rcquired,

formuLa and procedur,:. 6

(Q) What is pH of water I Lxplain this pl-l rcrm in detail. 6
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